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PRICKS of CLOAKS
Some very fino goods will bo sold at very low prices in order to clean out'

our winter stock.

Don't Miss a Good Bargain.

1 T TTT A Pp DRY GOODS and shoe store,
X Xr.X2j X J-.lJ-rly

307 Commercial Street.

JAY GOULD'S SUCCESSOh.

Chicago Track Otvnors Arrest"

cd as Gamblers.

A HEAVY FIRE IN BROOKLYN.

Twelve Firemen Burled in the
llnlns Probably Killed.

The New IT. P. Management.
Omaha, Neb., Dee. 17. Regard-

ing the report In Union PacKli
circles tbnt George Gould is sure t
control tbe company in the future
Assistant General Manager Dlclilu
son said: "I believe tbe manage-
ment will continue tbe same as now.
All indications seem to point to tbe
continuance of Clark as president of
the system. If it is true that Drex-el- ,

Morgan & Co. have been largely
interested in purchasing the Union
Pacific stouk,lt is also true that
Pierpont Morgan ie a close secood ol
Gould, and I believe their Interest
lnieutlual."

Fire in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn. Dec. 17. Fire broke

out this morning in tbe largo cotton
storage warehouses of David 8. Ar- -

nottln South Brooklyn. Short)
after, one of the walls fell, buryincr,
it is said, twelve rlremen, several of
whom it is thought are killed. The
loss will bo heavy.

Track Owners Arrested.
Chicago, Ills., Dec. 17. E.

Corrlgan, proprietor of the Haw-
thorne race track, and others agulust
whom warrants were sworn out yes-

terday, charging them with malu-tainsn- g

a common gaming place,
were arrested this morning.

Colored Populists.
ToPEKA,Dec.l7. Twenty five col-pre- d

men of this state wore here to-

day to form a colored men's brother-
hood of the People's party. They
propose to have an organization in

r?,-iw- ry county. Thiols part of' tbe
general plan of the PonuWt organiza-,- ''

'tion.

. Tabernacle Attached.
Brooklyn, Dec.17. Alfred Tong,

painter aud decorator, has canned
x tbe sheriff to seize Rev. T. De W!t

Talmage's taberuaole, on a claim for
$1100, for work done.

Gold Export.
New York, Dee. 17. Exports of

specie from port of Now York for
the week $ 1,788,420, of which $4,- -'

' 250,000 Is gold.

Killed by the Gable Oar.
CmoAao, Dee. 17. Emanuel

Brunswick, a wealthy manufactur- -

rerof San Frauclsco, was killed
whllo trying to board a' State street
cable train. He was hurled under

; the front of the grip-ca- r, aud the
guard struck him In the left side,

- 'crushing several ribs. One of his
ribs was driven through his heart.

r Mr, Brunswick was proprietor of
tbe Brunswick, Billiard & Poo
Table Co., of San Francisco. He

' also manufactured sporting goods
and club-roo- m furniture. His
Wares are widely known all over

'"the Pad Ho coast. A do?.en years
ago Mr. Brunswick was a member
of tbe. Brunswick-Blak- o Billiard
Table company of this city.

Blaine Botter.
. Wasi'inciton, D. C, Dee. 17.

i'Dr. Johnson, Blalno's physician,
with concurrence of the family,
gives out the followiug statement to
the press: Blaine has boon suffering
Ibrtsome time with symptoms of

' impaired general health, but which
did not clearly indicate disease of
any particular organ. Evideuccs of
loetl organic disease wero manifested
ioently, and it is believed his pre-
sent oudlt Ion la duo to this cause.
Itishipod this aggravation way

km oft but no posltivo statement
tou be tnudo as to changes which
My take place from day to day.

(At present moment ho Is bettor than
itot, week pant.

A Spoculator Missing.
Nw York, Dee. 17. The Herald

: Edward P. Chamberlalu is
lug, He Is trusteo of estates

a million aud a hulf In tho
te. It Is known that lie lost

lrable speculating In grain.
i friends fear that despondency
' kwwra affected hlsuilud.

0tured by Pirates.
Maphid, Iho. 17. Moorish pi- -

ftipuired the BpauUu sohooner
mttkd the craw into the
Jim nd refused to surrender

till pttid $15,000 ransom. It Is
UI that tli governoient will

titm iiiotmy.

X UTaw Trust
T YKJC, Dtw. kboId.
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ers of the Llnseod Oil Company
havo been notified that their prop-
erty Is being uppraleed for the pur-- p

so of reaching a busts of consult
diUloti with the National Lend
O itnpany. The scheme for consoll- -

d it inn will be oflleially anuounced
January 4th.

Adjourned Today.
Brussels, Dec. 17. Tho Interna-

tional Monetary conferetice ad
Journed today to resume May I3lh,

A Redhot Meteor.
Albany, Or., Dee. 17. About 5

o'clock yesterday morning, as Fred
Kels was coming from the depot on
Lyon street, he saw a bright metcoi
approaching from the southeast.

was very rapid, aud with a
rushing sound It fell obliquely in
the street followed by a wake ol
bright sparks. Kels hastened to
where it fell and dug it out. It wus-- a

queer looking stone, about four-

teen inches in circumference. Ii
was still very hot aud he carried ii
home on a board. The stone retain- -

e I its heat to a wonderful degree,
and charred the bourd upon which
it was placed. The stone In appear-
ance resembles a piece of reddish
brown clay that had been burned,
rather than stone. It Is not veo
hard, and looks like volcaulo pro-

duction. It was broken in two,
and one piece was sent to Portland
to bo auallzed. The stone Is no
he ivy, and evidently bus been sub
jected to grout heat.

Some Heathen Names.
Simla, Dec. 17. Advices are re-

ceived that Nizim Ul Mulk, who
recently drove Sheer Afzul Khan,
the usurping ruler of Chitral, from
the capital, has now regained all ot
Chitral aud bus requested Dr. Rob
ortsun, the British representative
at Chitral, to install liiui as mehtar.
Sheer Afzul Khan, It Is said, bus
taken refuge with the Afghans. Ii
is thought the troubles in Chitral
will end, much to the satisfaction
of tho Indian government. The
ameer of Afghanistan will probably
be called upou to explain tho pait
he took la the events that led to
the murder of Afzul Ul Mulk,
mehtar of Chitial, who was killed
by Sheer Afzul Khun when tbe
atier seized the throne.

German Gun Scandal.
Beklin, Dec. 17. Oice again

Berlin is wrought up. Tho Park
Figaro published a letter fromLoewt
& Co., tho Jewish guu-maker- to
General Buulauger, when tiie lattei
was minister of war suvluir that.
healing he had sent an agent to
America to purchase machinery to
make the new Lebtl rifles, they of
fered to furnish the French govern
meut such machinery. Boulanget
made no reply. Tho National Zel-tun- g

showed the dispatch to Loowe,
who replied: "The Figaro letter

tiuo, but that was in 18SG,
whereas we ouly began manufactur-
ing guns for the German government
In 1889." Tho Zdituug takes Loew.
to task, saying such an ofler
was unwise aud Imprudent, It
being mode at tho time of the
Boulanger agitation, when it va
generallybelieved that France would
mako war upon Germany. The
news was at ouco convoyed to the
emperor, who was keenly uunoyed
at tills further Bcandal, lie Imme
diately Instituted tin Inquiry and
tho news was confirmed from LoweV
own mouth. Tho general public re
celved tho new? with a feeling un
complimentary to Loewe,and Chan-cello- r

Caprlvl's Indiscreet exagger-ate- d

speech laudlug Loowe is now
gauged ut its true value.

A Whitccap Crimo.
Canton, O., Dee. 17. Tou while-cap- s

paid the homo of Chris Mlllei
near hero a visit, at an early hour,
Friday. Death may ret.ii It from
their treatment. Ono of their ntini- -
uer called Miller to tho door, and In
a moment he was bound aud taken
a Bhort distance from home, wliete
for uu hour lie was tossed In a
blanket and oluhh'ed. He pleaded
ptteotHly, but ills ciles only served
to Incite the meu to renewed eilortr
lu their punishment. Tho cries of
luoBUiioror attracted his wife ami
two children to the scene, and thel
piteous walls wero Joined with those
of tho husband aud father, lie it.
now in u precarious condition. Mil
ler has been a hard di Inker, and,
while lu his cups, brutally beat hi
vlfe, a frail woman,

.Suffering in Samoa.
SVUNUV, N. 8. V Dee. 17. --For

tho next three mouths no official
salaries will bo paid lu Buuou. ex
cept those of tho chief Justice and
president of tho couuoll, even the
kng not ueliifr exempt. Prevailing
destruction Is the cmuso. Public
bankruptcy liupemb, am! aipeili
for outside help will ha made soon,
The authority for these stuteiueuU
(a the Sydney Telegraph,

AFTER THE ARIZONA KID.

Wallace's Expedition to Start Wed
nesday. Ourrupt Postal Olerk.
Tombstones, A. T. Dec. 17. Lieu-

tenant Wallace, who is to go after
"the Kid" is rapidly getting his
forces together. Ton men from
Huachuca weut through here last
night to Join the expedition at Bow-
ie. Five men will bo chosen from
each company of the Secoud cavalry.
Ten packers aud five ludtau scouts
will complete the party. Lieuten
ant Wallace biiB carte blanche to go
into the heart of Mexico If necessary,
and to remain hi the field one duy
or two years. His instructions are
not to return without "the Kid"
dead or alive. The reward for Kid'
body now aggregates $2000, aud J500
each for his followers, to tho num-
ber of eight. The supervisor ot
ibis county will offer an additional
reward of 5500 at the meeting on
Monday next, and PJma county is
expected to follow suit. "The Kid"
was never better equipped with
horses and munitions of war thau at
tbe present time, and will make a
lively campaign for Wallace's expe
ditlou, which' will start from Bowie
by the middle of next week.

DISHONEST CLERK.
Chicago, Dec. 17. Walter Guru-er- ,

a postoftlce clerk was arrested
in the act of rilling letters. He had
a large amouut of jewelry, innnoy
orders, postal notes, etc., and one
draft for $11,000.

ARCHBISHOP'S VIEWS.

Defines Attitude of tha Church To-

ward Public Schools.
St. Paul, Dec. 17. Archbishop

Ireland talked at length to a repre- -

-- entativoof tho Associated Press on
the lniHslou Mgr. SatollI and the ex-
tent of his powers. Archbishop
frelaud said the reports that Saiolli
had been recalled, or was likely to
be soon, Is absurd. This report and
others revealing a similar animus
are inventions of parties suflerlng
defeat from his presence. He re-
presents the pope, and opposition to
him Is opposition to the pope. He
wus sent directly by Leo to speak to
too archblsliops the mind of Leo on
the school question. He did it.
This question had for some time
agitated the church in America, and
i cry went up ceaselessly that Rome
should speak and peace.
Home resolved to do so, and the ad-
dress of SatollI was put In his mouth
y tho pope before leaving Rome,

it has sluce been reported to tbe
pope verbally, and received his ap
proval. This Is a positive and unde
niable fact. Tho controversy is
llnally settled. SatollI also received
the amplest powers to settle all dis-
putes betweeu bishops and priests.
lu each case ho is to havo two assist-
ants chosen from eminent members
of the clergy, aud his decislou is to
be absolutely without appeal. The
luthorlty with which he is invested
Is unusual, but this shows that the
pope puts unusual confidence in
l.t... fIH. 1 rmm. xuu jiujju uaa couierreo u
boon on all parties, said tho arch-
bishop, by placing for a time at least,
a supreme tribunal in America. He
added that Sutolli's address on the
school question covered tho whole
ground; thut to tho church aud to
her alone, belongs religious Instruct-lonj'bu- t

there Is and can bo no oh.
)ectlon that the state lay claim to
1...... ll tl a"uny unci, wmi iue secular part.
There is no room for tho old accusa-
tion that the church opposes or de-

preciates tho efforts of the state to
remove Ignorance from tho children
of tho people. Of course, while and
where state sohools are so conducted
as to prevent In practice the religions
education of the child, or to endan-
ger its religious faith, SatollI

that Catholics, us far as cir-
cumstances warrant, maintain
Cut hollo schools.

Killed a Oonvlct.
Boisb, lelaho, Deu. 17. Turnhey

French killed Saniuul llatton, u cou-vt-

In tho Idaho penitentiary, Fri-
day, llatton was ooullned In a cell
on tho third lluor, aud Frouoh went
with tho cook to give him his break
fust. Tho convict refused to take
tho victuals, and the men were leav.
lug, when llatton sprang upon
French, rushed him to (he landing
aud attempted to throw htm over
Iho rail to the stone pavement below,
The cook Interfered, when llatton
turned upou him, ho lied. Hutlon
then rushed upon French again,
aud, beluga powerful man, would
liuve thrown him over, but Preuuli
drew u hunting knife and plunged
the weapon Into tho cuuvlct'i sldu
severing the aorta und emi-in- g death
in a fow minutes. The coroner's
Jury exonerated Fieneh. Hattou
was a dwporale muu. havliiif thivat- -
ned the lives of all the utiard In I""":0 "!J

the penitentiary.

Opposod to Suspondlng Immigra-
tion.

WAfllitMJTON, Dee. 17. By Invi-
tation Iho vnrlous tratisAtlantlo
stcnmBhlp companies wero beforo tho
nenuto and homo committees on Im-
migration to give their views com
corning the bill Introduced lu tho
Bcnnte by Chandler suspending Im-

migration for ono year. Gustavo H.
Schwab, of Now York, presented
tho case for tho steamship men, and
argued ngaliist the prohibition of
Immigration. lie expressed his be-

lief that tho magnificent develop
ment of tho material resources of
our country are duo to the generous
Immigration of the last halfcentury.
Ho nntui'd that Americans would
not and could not perform tho heavy
manual labor aud menial service re
quired In tho development of the
country; therefore, Immigration Is
essential. Suspension could never
be enforced, us the Northern and
S itithern frontiers could not be pro
tected, and danger from cholera
would be Increased, because quaran-
tine on these frontiers. He an
nounced the willingness of thesteam
ship companies to maintain quaran
tine at the points of departure. He
said Col. Weber' plan was the only
feasible one. In brief, that system
provided for the examination of im-
migrants beforo departure by ibe
steamship ccompaules, who ure to
bo held liable for improper entries.

New York Stock Exchange
New York, Dec. 10. As on

Thursday everything in the stock
m rKet continues to turn on the

gold export and money questions.
Early Friday all sorts of rumors
were in circulation about the export
of $2,000,000 in gold by tomorrow's
European steamers and anywhere
from J6.00O.00O to 57,000.000 next
week. These rumors wero reitera-
ted so persistently that llnally the
street nearly believed they were
true. The facts which rdded to the
feverish and uncertain feeling
among traders was the action ofcer-tnl-

bank presidents in calling in
loans, backed up as It was by talk
from the samp persons that Europe
will make extraordinary drafts upon
the gold reserve of tins country dur-
ing the next few mouths. Conserv
ative bankers and brokers express
the belief that the gold scare will
siion run Itself out. The rat-- s of
c ill loans were this morning quick.
ly advanced from 7 to 15 per cent.,
and stocks declined under a sharp
pressure to sell. 'I hen money fell
back to 8 per cent., and a rally en-
sued, recovery being assisted by the
definite knowledge that only 500,-00- 0

in gold would be shipped tomor
row. Everything was moving alonp
smoothly when the rate of money
wus suddenly bid up to 2025 per
cent. In final sales there was a
rally, moat of the stocks Bhowlng
merely fiuctioual Let changes for
tho duy.

NO EXTRA SESSION.

Oloveland Against Congress Meet
ing Until a Year

Hence.
New YoiiK, Dec. 17. Mr. Cleve-

land lias practically rnuele up h s
mind not to call an extra session of
congress. This nuuounceiuent Is
nmtle on tho uulhority of one of
the fow who oc
cupy toward the president-elec- t tho
position of a personul friend and
confidential adviser on matters polit-
ical. Thia gentleman said teday:
"Theie will be no extra session. I
Bpeuk of the situation ns-i-t Is teiday.
I mean that Mr. Cleveland Is not in
favor of uu extra session. Ho set-- s

no great advantage to be gained,
and numerous dangers which may
onug disaster. Conditions lu the
party mid In the country will have
to change greatly before tho presi-pe- ut

changes his mind, and uns
eveutsofau unexpected character
come to pass there will be no extra
session, It will be a matter of great
tllsappoinlment to the more

and extreme revenue re
formers of tho Tom Johnson stripe.
Iu addition to this, It will become
an accepted fact in political circles
in a very short lime that Mr. Cleve-
land will not lend his Sinctlon er
irilluouco to the proposed slaughter
of Speaker Crisp. It is represented
on good authority that he has cone
as far as he cares to in recognizing
tho extreme turlff-ivforme- He
thinks Crl-p- 's defeat would bo a
mistake. Ii would bo almost sui-
cidal, ho thinks, for an element to
get control of the houte which1
wouiei wipe-- tiie MeKluIey bill ofl
the statute books at one MKslon and
pass a larut law on tho basis of
tatlll for revenue only."

Robbed r.nd Shot.
Vancoovkh, li. c. Dec. 17

Early .esterdny u muu named
George Uanies was attacked on
Cainblo street iHiduro bv two lilxh.
wayuien, shot lu the ntek and
robbtd of $l(K)0 and a gold watch.It Is fo.tred Barnes' wound may
prove- fatal. Ku clue to.tho robbers.

Koyal Marrlago Denied.
VlKNN'A. I)C0 17. It Is im,.lnllt.

uenieii tiiut a niarriugo bus taken
place between I'riuco l'erdluund of
xjuigana ami rnneess Helen Loulso
Heurlette. daughter of Count of
Paris, mill cousin ef Prince Ferdi-
nand, whose mother Is related to the
Count of Paris.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

uuiin. nuniTtTi irom (jrlplKi

"" 1LBJ - ,

Mra. Mary J7. O'Fallon
of riqun, O., says the riiy
slclnn tiro Astonished,
and look at her 11 ko ono

Raised from the Dead

Long and Torriblo lllnoss from
Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Hood's
Sarnaparllla.

Mrs. Mary O'Fallon, n very Intelligent lady
of Piqua Ohio, was poisoned whllo assist-
ing physicians at nn autopsy 5 years ago.
and soon terrible ulcer broke, out on her
head, arms, tongtio and throat. Her hair all
camo out. Sho weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at onco Im-

proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
Sho says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now well woman. I weigh 128
lbs., cat well and do tho work for n largo
family. My ctso seems wonderful recov-
ery, and pliyslolam look at mo lu ritonlsh-mnt- .

as almost like one rni-n- ! from the
ilrml." Bo snro to get Jfooo's.

HOOD'S PILL8 should bo In ever? f.tinllr
medicine cheit. Onco used, always prof erred.

Church Directory.

Evanoflioai,. Corner of Llbor'y and
Center streets. Sunday services 10:80 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 rn., V P.a.
C. K. 6:30 p. m.; Prayer nieetlDg Thursday,

p, in. J, Bowemox, paster, residence
427 Liberty street.

Pkksbvtektan. Church street, between
Chemeketa nnd Center. Preaching moru-ui- g

aud evening; Subbuth school ut 12 tn.;
Y P. S. O. E. ul . JO p. m.j pruycr mectlLg
Thursday at 7:S0 p.m. Ilev.F.H. Qwynne,
U, 1 pastor.

South Halfm M. K church. Preach-
ing every Hund iy at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.
m. Sunduy Fcnool ut 3 p. ra. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. in. Epworth
League, Frlduy at 7 p. m. Kev.Chas.H.
Lee, pastor.

C031mkki,and Presbytkhian. Salem,
Oregon, Itev. J. E. lilalr, Pastor. Sunduy
school every Hunouy, 10 a. m. Pleaching
every Hunduy, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church house on High street, between
Marlon and Union. Everybody welcome.

Umitkd Bhctuern. Two blocks south-
west of piBsen er depot. Services every
Subbathat 11 o'clock, nnd ut 7:30. Saobulh
Bchool at 10 . m. Prayer meetlnc ove'v
Hat ird.iyn!ghlat7:30 Every bodv eordluly
invlled. Kev.J.S. Jennlnas, Pastor.

JIetxiodistEpiscopai.. Services onSab-buthatl-

0 aud 7;S0. Sunday school at
12; Epworth Leagues ntC: 15; Piayer meet-
ing every Thurnduy evening. .Rev. C. L.
Kellermnn, pastor.

The Uiiuhcu of God Holds rcllgeous
services In the Oood Templer's br.ll

Friday evenings. Sun
days at 10:30 a m. and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. in. Elder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. JosErn's Catiiomc Ciiuncjr.-Ch- e-
meketuaud Cottage. Sunday services: Low
mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.j vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. llev. J. 8. White, pastor,

CoKaBKOATioNAi.. Oiner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30a.m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 :u., Y. P. S. C. E.
atfi:o0p.m.jpruyormeeilng7:L0p.m.Thura
day.

Evangelical Mission.; Corner
17th streets. Service In Hug

lUli eveiy Sunday evening at 7:30; Sunduy
school at 3:30 p m.; prayer meeting every

eanesany evening at 7:30.

St. Paul Episcopal Cpuuch. Corner
Church and Ctiemekeia. Sm vices 10:30 a.
ra. and 7 p. m.; Hunday school 11:45 a. m.j
berviceTliun.day7;30p m. llev. W. Lund,
lector.

Fiust Baptist. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10:3J a. m. nnd 7:00 p. m.j Sunday
school 12 m.j young peoplo'M meeting ut 0
p. m:; prayer meeting 7:80 Thursduy. Rev.
Uobert Whltakcr, pastor.

Free Mktiiodist. Htv. B. F. fciualley
pastor. Services Sunday morning aud
evening, Sunday school at 10 a m.j prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem school,

Fhienbs. At Highland paikon ear line.
Services 10:30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.; dundav
school 12 in.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m,:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Itov
F. M. George, pastor.

Qkuman lUiTiST.-Scrvlc- cs In Grmnu
llaptl.t church north ot Cottugo btiect
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Prtnehlug at U
a m. livening tervicd at 7.S0. llev. John
Fcchter, pastor,

Chhistian. High nnd Center. Sunday
school 12 in.; preaching 10:30 a. rn.; young
people's society fl.SU p. in.; preaching 7;30
P. m. itev. w. H. Williams, pastor.

Obuman llEKoituKi). CapiUiland Marl-
on.; bundny service 11 a, m.;uuduy school
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
in. Bey. J. Muellhuupt, pastor.

Ohkistian Science. Services in Uni-
tarian Hall ut 10:S0 a.m,nnd 7;S0 p tn ; Sab-
bath school 12 in,; llihte study Thursday
evening.

U.NITAUI N. Cor Clmmnlrntn nnH TTlv,
stri-et- , Sunday ervhes l aud 7:0...... ..j ttuuui v ., i. y, iiavtn, pas- -

F.vANaKi.icAL. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets, Uermau service every first
undthlid Mmiiuys. J, Ii I'ishor, pastor.

Iikkman I.Utheuan. North CottUEOSt.
Services ou 1st and 3d Sunday of meh
iuoulh at p. m. Hoy. G. Ii. Meyer pastor.

A nilcan llKi'iiomsr, Norili Halem.
Services nt II a. in aud 1.00 p.m. Sunday
wuooi at i p. in. uev, u, w. White, pastor,

Tkju-khanc- Union Lodge ot Good
leiuplHrs, No. tw meets evury Frld.ynight at G uugo llll. '1 ravelling

invited.
Holiness and l'ivlne Heallng.at 115 High

Hreet, every Hunday unernoon at 8 o'cloei.

Are 2ou Squirming ? .
And Is it psln that causes you to iqulrmT
Uheumutlmii wilt muko ni.youe wince(luuteiiualt.us iomuu readl y do,n theouuei wllli Hid titer's bwuiaiu tllttere.
which expe theiheumutla vlruMfn.Tn i..'blood und pnimpily relieves the torture
i bat it produce's. The evidence in it.this ixilnt Is ample and conclu- -

.....v.j uujuu H""w, ii yeiu navo ai r.'v',iuc,,,,'lt ,nBUtuuerale arnrma.l Porvoi.cough, cold, or uny l'f'.,mn.y,net,lca,P'actl,l"uer8- - Uiw rdUBr
nn. . y l,,,"uu;..",l.u'ull siandurd Umiiniui, wiiuiii, or UT, Klnc'a serve unerslsL.ntin.il .Whii.i7rri.ViUiV ' . "meoai
lviir i lluiiit,,... i,. i... v ha i,,,,.'..!,.., .. ..,. "... . :."" ,',vMiynl nAleni. Or
UollgllH, und Colds Ik L'Uuruntwwl ' y,ueo..i,fldenl y uuMcipmed- - For mu- -
to uive relief, or ii,o.,ev win i...l '"! ?'?.." 'V'."!ln4 neu--

i.

a

a

2

.2 "I w'"ri iuuigeiiou anq jossi'l flesh ntnt uppetllo It Is a world fumoiis

JVJL i"'!l'',Il,b"l.Uo...at ?' -
MAN Wanted. Hilary uu t

Peituurent place.
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PACIFIC LAND

$2.00

LOTS FKUIT FAIUIS.

I'oriiozen for tliei finest finished
l'JIOlOtlltAl'IlK In Ibetlty.

MONTEE BROS.,
181) Commercial .street,

T. .1. KltKSH.
IIOUBE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Clierne-hct- Street.

2 CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.
Delivered at Your Door.

SALK31 MARKETS

Whea- t- 59o per bushel.
Oats 3540c per bushel.
Potatoes 4050c per bushel.
Flour $4.00 per bbl.
Biun (ducked) $17.60 per ton
Shons (Sucked) $10.60 per.lon.
Egg- s- 30o per dozen.
Chickens 7 per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) 810.00.
Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys Ho per lb.
Lard 12! 16c peril).
Butter 2o36is per pound.
Beef 712Jc dressed,
Veal 10 te 12ic, dressed.
Pork 712jc dressed .

Wool 1518'j per lb.
Hops 1518c per lb. .

MARKETS.
Portland, Dec. 10. Wheat

valley, $1.10, Walla Walla, $1.02
$1.05.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 1C

Wheat, Dec. $1.23.
Chicago, Ills., Dec. 10. Wheit

70K

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints, OHb
aud Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Ilorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVEKTISKMKNTS.

mOAGENr-TbeHtcdmnn.Hutchl- nson

JL "Library of raerican Literature" of.fers an exceptional opportunity tn Hgeniswho have sold Enrjvinpedlal, Histories.or hlgh-ctaf- s subscription bonks. Onoagent cleared J 111,20 m tlrl two week
YfS.k Two nBe" In oue town clearedJ. 0710 In ono week, e ne ludy In l'ltl-bur- g

cleared $1 ,4t in one dav, Ileler-ence-srequlr'd, but no cipltal, no de-livering and no collecilng, Inexpu-lence- d

m n care.udy taught andtr Ined.Address at once, Otuirlei L. Webster 4Co. 07 FliiU Ave, New Yoik.

TArJTl!'D --0ntleman orlHdy totrav.
V el, salnrv S750 Position permanentRallwav fare paid here. Knelnse referenceandseilnddre'-s- stumped envelope.

1702 .Mouadnoclc Building, Chicago
T OS I. A lea' her bill book, containingI J nnnnra arm.. nn ee ....''-- . v uiju cu uurrenev. khturn for reward.to this office

REED'S OPERA HOUSE
Just One Joyous Night,

TUESDAY, DEC. 20th
The great big blty show,

TURNER'S ENGLISH GIRLS

la the trowulngglory of burlesque,

CLEOPATRA
Inspired nnddlrected by the plokandllower of the burlesque siuge,

20 LOVELY GIRLS 20
EXTRA

The Oriclnal, HewltchlngSensatkmal
SEUPfiNTINK D VNIJK I

4-- SOLO DANCERS- -4

cd scats on sale at Patton's.

Tenncrfsof good garden lind nearRa.lem. Apply at ouco to ItOFKUMUM,

For Sale a Bargain .

to juuknai. i race.

156ftate

'
i ..

I

JouitNAi, ottlce.

at

For
A well Improved farm of los acres. Stock

street Wulker,

K. K. HALL,
Hangerand Deconator.
Uhaa. Calvert's Mllllonery stow.

15 ACRES

giKHl u Ihlllg it In. Trial DoltltfatVe Vuljr ftoy")ni nij"r-- iU-h- ou both nf?,?r3,ett.r.,"I?.1,'r"1,hr'e "' southeastuirv...i..i i .i, r... . r..:.-- .. A. Mil. H..i.-- . ou Miipia. .
UTtnof ten year-f- or Srud lurciy ICo.a'l JtaW; WiW. VZlS

FOB TOWN

A, H, F0RSTNER & CO

Midline Shop. Guns,

Sporting Gccils, Ik
'.m (Jommorctul Htrcif,

liADABAUCH & SCOTT,

Livoiy Food mid
Boarding Stable,

41 HUlo Hired.

Olinger & Rigdon,

Opsii nlglil Hint, day. Corno
Court and J.lberty,

HOEYE & MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

AND

SHAVING PAKLORS,
OnlyPoieclain natbTub in tho
city. 200 Com. St., Salem, Ur.

AND ORCHARD 5
T1U0TSAND

Rent.

UIVDEKTASiMiS.

II.

Hacks & Wagons
ULACKriMllJIINO.

- Hnlem.

j. aumpjir.

for
Brick and Tile Yard.

N011T1I RA1.KM.

It.!
EVENING JOURNAL

Only ScentNit dny ilcllveicd nt
your door.

LOaT. A log cabin basket containing
ruTihundlse, etc. Kinder

win lewarued by leturnlug to w. V,
Wilson, 18 Center street.

mill: PAPER is kept on lilo at K. O
JL brake's Advertising Age no', and

0) Merchants Him J m jo!h
i ulil'ornlM, where contracts lorai.rerllalljf
can be mudofor it.

LOTS ATA BARGAIN. Nine larze loU,
to city, slieets on two

t, aes. gurrlLU holl flue for fruit, In cneof
most built up uiidlilnus. Apply to E.Hofer,
JoUhnal otllee, Sulem.

SOMETHING NEW,

The new Time (,'urd. ivlilnh is now
in vlu the "Wisconsin Central
Lines," in roiiueullou with the
jNortliern i'ncilluK It., iidorda the
traveling public the best facilities
from all points west to Chicago uud
points cast and south.
The equipment olTered

to its patrons, combined with speed,
comfort and safety, surpassing all
its

All through trains aro composed
of Pullman vestihnled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining ears and day
couches of latest design.

The daily through fast train each
41.11., IVIul.tlln nlnrw. , . . . .", ...ortiii i:iuat? utiiiiieuLiuu uiChicago with traiusliu all directions.

For tickets, time (ables, etc., ap-
ply to agent of Northern Pacllio R.
It., or Jas. C. PeiNi),

Qen'l Puss, and TU. agent,
Chli-ngo- , III.

Asylum Supplies.

The Board of Trustees of Iho Oregon
State Insane Asy um Invito seuled pio-- p

mis for lurnMuug u. the asylum near
Bileni. Oregon, the following supplies fortbe blx mouths ending Julj isaj:

hrowu.

DKY GOODS.

i2U0yd Amoskeag mariner'sb ue ami While.
euo Lousdale bK ached

1UCI1 s.

e.

2000 vds. rnt.tnn flnnm.1 irnoh..a

yds
stripes

sheeting
6 0 ydsPerjuot A sheeting unbleached30 luetics.
AKX) yds Pequot A sheeting unbleachedii Inches.
200 yds Continental checked flannel.
SCO ' Uiars crush 18 Inches wide.
MUO ' bleuelieil linen nnd Frenchcrash is incurs wide.
VOO yds Ainii-kui- g bluo deniniB Ooz,
iHr. t'"4 hle.iclied sheeting pequot.
100 supeilor satin damuhk 63

widti.
?, .' el tllMnB A O A SO inen wide.
JW Ilhs York mfg.
6WJ Dnigon loth Hssortud
AJ American shiitlng pr.nis light
la'doz white stny binding Inch wiolo.
15 ' Judler.' eotfnn hiwn
o cotton handkerchiefs.

ulJ"u'cTurko led liuuJkerchlefs21 Inch
thread102 N0"3 b'aCk ciark's mlle ena)

Ml doz No. 3(1 white '
thrend,

20 doz ' 18 ' i
thread.

2 doz ' CO ' .4,thread.
iidoz 63 '

thread.
color? ydS ,aWe 0l1 Cl0th bC8t I"01'1' 1'8'it

QKOOEKIES.

ii'iSm8 Krani,,nted

o!i ' n?,!11!',"".re8llBund ln barrels,
barrel W f"sU rouui "

4200 lbs gold dust corn meal (or as good)'r34h ground nnrreis
j rn .'" .'.'."".''"r' ,rre"h eiund In burrels.
- - n isiiiiiii rirH16 Oirals AlIlliPi-(Irlr.-u .,',,., i en..... .. .

be.tqBuSlJ.y" " rItanS ,Ulab8e8

W.?aJic!!1llit)swegoora8KOOd- -

i?i '. Crunstnn'g or ns good.
M Vos A lt " bra,J( caf "oJa.

ascoori
m,artarJ AFolger's prime or

if dbrooms? suPerlor sarey matches.
2 whisk brooms.ii ' cuusoysttrB Field's or as good.
lubxes0rm?;l,l,.?bmnaora8oud'
16 doz concenua.i d lve Arr erlcan.Ul lb, ne.lo wux eindies 14 oz

PenH?BtCrtU're,iullce iuart6) Lee
6(0 lbs xxx soda crackers fresh.
It) ' tllikk Ul rnlWI,...,.
ttO ' PeaUbarJey; CSUWUBS00a'

lUlCCIlY.
1 doz foap dh hos.
15

15 '

t
2 '
16 '
12
3
2

.
4
1 '
2
2
1 '
48
1 '

no

HI

?

I

m .

J

!

i

'

,

j,

'

Kit CU s.
Hiticeis.
ono quurt soup bowls,one pincers.
V iiieh h up plates.
Sn'n'nt-ri.- p pitchers.
Dluumlnnirplutes.
tuinbleiF.
7 inch pules.
J I lutiieHiu pitchers.
12iuc(b v.getablodlshes.
8 i ',

lantern globo.
silts.sugu bonis.

wax apers,
cUambtrpots.

OILS, fiTO.
,SoBi"iL,S?,'?JLh"",fnla
1 '

FLOUH.
proces8 de

ilKAIS
(C01hster dnr mnra

uo ,t,lii,rk' Puvn or 'as good.

PltlKll FKUIT.
SV0 .'obM "

H I
I'O ' rttslu, i J

VIVKOAU.
i gals ptre cider 40 gr

BPluES,
j'pltmiiH.-- e ground.

ii ii...... i ..

Jo0!
,

krtt?.r.:
."'"I'uraa,

.
'"..Wl t .inm ,Clim t

1 p
KOOlb f tluisW. jood.

. A , , ,yij ts,UkAOsr ii3

BtiitoHtrotit, -

Tile Sale,

unsurpassed

competitors.

88

In

I'aium'nelncr.Uts6x8lnchos.

w5srMsrjsr

ouSc-t---efaaSi-
re.

"uuuo'KoaQuamy

roicM,,

Take

izi)

inches

checks
colors.

ladio.'

sugnr.

5'le,

gii.lou

Hhate

tii.iitnu.

ul.nf.rlm.

J. HiiXXinT aw

OAHDlEa.

"''"'I '""i dm
IIB MNtiuJ

0,ftr" 'Tobacco.'
MMilAKl)

PABLOB,

"40 cm'l Str..t,

TV W, THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer.
ilpinodclN,

work.
Humr'nnco l!k.ta "tw.

JOHN iiuvin,
Carpenter and BoOder,

Shop state sir..L
StoroFittlngs aSpoclalt,

COFFEE.
.1.hNGoOv!.,;lVUlr8t''rtt,I0

' llenl Atoc'hn.
' Chlccory.

TOllACCO,
1G00 Uledgo Hammeir brand or as cood

HTATlONERy.
9 Spn.l,""lS,la!r PUWr "liul"u'n, half sheet.
!?. a.oz1,,en(1 Penclliinb t'passorrcdHo,in sou's Indelible ink '
2i:rossGlllotl's40lpeu8.

LEATHhR.
side harness Oregon extra or good

a call skins good stock.
2 buckskins.
'I sides skirting.

FIBU
J- - as required, giving price ner nound

HARDWARE.
2 doz dust pan.
2 ' ttitl Iron buckets.i Eros No 7 Hut bead iron wood screw..
H ' '&' ' ' 'i i
a '

2 lbs

a 10

'

riuK

lf0
b00

1

isli

v

' U
brads.

i
2 ' i '
100 lbs Ku cut nails

o 1 '
00 '

IOJ .0' '
100 ' ' ' '
uu s finishing
IOJ '
l'W ' S' wire'
iou '10'

I

as

lion

200 Icet etich Jf and round iron Norway.
iso 'A ' '
?ji ! Sr'fo'ncon lool steel.
y0,.. 'A " it Iron Norway.
1Jsbl,oe''"M,s:u-,0'7''Uu- l i'ul""M h
15 lbs each y and washers.
?flll.sMlnnuii"
"too calks."1"1 3 Swec"'8 Amn steel

I liorso insp lllller llros,0 pkK Jib lined flat i,tad i Ivtts.
1 eia-li- Oaneik top uud bottom swedges.
andiwibi."" U bU" pdu ua,UIUer W

1
iron! lliTtoY1118 M roUnd 8hauk by U6

1
i"eeu Mve,-rU-

aUd tPCr macmne P1

1

auS 4Tncl, ?(!!iBCarrlaB0 b0"8' .

'andllnihlolfg '. I 3.

1 H

and 6 Inch loug
1 ' 8

nnd 6 Inch tone
1 ' '

u una Hind

T.

n..

ew

10

60

10

long iyM,tyt,i,
1

and 1 1'lieur'1".10 ' ' h I5' 3

1 '
and C Inch loug

1 ' ' 3s
6 Inch long

1 ' -j

and K h rh i.r.in-- . . 2X,4K,0,7,
6i01bs ticat ulucksmlth coal

PLUMBING,
J4,d.?i?"lc1h,31' Jenkins valves.w...u,r UT7 nD2 to'' ,!,c';iI'us,llue' K to

i -
1 doz each 1, IV, at j

unions

nudltoJf,l
flange

?!iSi.euch ells
."Vil J!llgt

k

leet eacli 2, black nine

Iron.

K. 3.1,

3X.

K. H.

inch
."2 1,,-- 1 h2 street

ItO VA

m
20

pipe
11-- 1, a, 4, 1.2 black pipe

1, ualunlztd pipe
,ii black pipe'.

;

'

J 2

, 5
(

'

1 1

.

aoz each tuner wheels lor No 2 aud Ne
Jhnundtr's cutter

1 each Urock's t haln tongs 2 fnet nnd 3 feet
Ik. ;m?" aua y ceitthguawegiiusi--

inch loug
1 hosestiupiustcanr
i uuz uoso lusteners
J.8 uo; boxes plug safety chain2J tiusiiels cburcoal
75 lbs solder
20 lbs Nolo Insulated copper wire

JJRUGv
5Jbscaruolloac!d cryst
1 ' boraclu

aqua ammouia, conn2grosslott'es-- fl oz
5 lbs

' fcqulbb's for anesthesa
collodlou

"gross corks No 6
llbflexiidecue, WIethBaoor P D6 Co.

.' cannabis ludica ';' PrunlsvlrelniHua' '
Plitf.1 '"rsaparilla Wycth & Bro, or;

5 CUls

2,1
11-- 1,

Iglassgrjd e, 16 oz
woupoirorphln, hypodermic toDlcw,Weth Hio
oz morphine, sulphate
'b.CItra,0iutasslum

1 lb Iodide
2 gal castor oil
4 '1 zstiength nine nlnsteri et izpiiiouH plaster-AJco- eks
J Jb simple ointmentlit. vaseline XX refinedl moitur, wedgewuod .No. 8.
l,.1i',Jlo', '.""y heoen at the oflJco of the
ooaid.giiodNmus, be iiiMoeordance thcre- -

il ..'!D".?.,,11 ,u Islual I'acteages when
jmsslble. 'I he rluht to reject any orall bids
J,r.e8Hm'd Delivery ofhupplles will bere--
nillrt-- ullhlu ten ili.' tu.tlffu nf nfienU........ i. j . '.""i Acojiy ol llilsiidvertisc.nenimiiRthCcompauy eaoti bid i.nd the name
oiiue class olsiii piles must be written ou
thu euvolojie. Knell bid miist iuclude the
tliolteiuaof theclui-- s bid uien.ai'd multglvoltctns iimi totals lu full wl'h exeep- -
uuu in meat Hour, Hull, viidltingoinrersarn prulnbiled fnuu eontlrmlug sccoants
of pun Ii if w heu the adv. riiMunen does
uoirontuluu lull uud complete description
',!J'e uttlclesto bti mchssoil.Ulns win bo openi d at 2 o'clock ra.,

ou Monday, Junuarj a, 1893

BVLVKTrll PRNNOYl-R- ,

UKOHHK w "CliKll K,
PIHLifiiTHrilAN.

W. A. Mukj.y, Hoard of trustee
ujeric ot me Hoard.

2,

2, 3.

10

r.

A ScIer.tlSo American I

2& Agency for I

EATS.
TRADE MARKS.

CCtSJ' DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

For Information and freo Ilsndboolr wrlta to
J1UN.V X CO.. Diil BliOAUWAT. StV YOBfc

OlJeit bureau for securlnn patents in America.
Krerr patent taken out or ut li brouslit te'or;
tke pufclto by a notice siren roe of oliaisa w ""

4r,f
thoLargest circulation of anr selenUflo paper In

world., bpluodldlr Illustrated. No ltalJim
man should be without It. WeeJklr,,Wi'

uvnx Bumma. aoothi s"pjuaM, if 1 Bfouiway, Tort owjr,

a

v.


